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1 Brigantine Drive, Jindalee, WA 6036

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 575 m2 Type: House

Tracy  Laurence

0894079971

https://realsearch.com.au/1-brigantine-drive-jindalee-wa-6036
https://realsearch.com.au/tracy-laurence-real-estate-agent-from-laurence-realty-north-mindarie


Awaiting Price Guide

Buyers, this is your opportunity to secure a 3 x 3 home with that relaxing Bali feel. You can almost smell the coconut palm

oil. This is a home that is made for entertaining with tranquil Alfresco, lush mature plants, gazebos to relax under and

there is even room for a pool. Three Queen sized bedrooms all with adjoining bathrooms perfectly accommodate the

family and is the ideal set up for older kids or kids that are now adults and still at home.   Two bedrooms, two bathrooms

upstairs, with a generous Living area and a balcony that is all built in with dual purpose as the ideal study or a quiet spot to

read.  Downstairs you have the Guest Suite, Ensuite, Theatre, Family and Dining and modern kitchen with stacker doors

leading out to the alfresco This modern home has all the creature comforts so you can just move straight in: Double Door

Entry with spacious foyer Huge Sunken enclosed theatre room Guest Bedroom with walk in robe Ensuite boasts shower,

bath and vanity  Dual access for WC includes vanity Huge open Living area with Family room/Dining area  Modern

generous kitchen, quality appliances, double sink, plenty of bench space  Stacker doors open up to a good sized Alfresco

area shaded with tropical plants Upstairs you have a spacious living area leading out to the balcony/study Bedrooms two

and three with walk in robes to both  Ensuites to both bedrooms, master with shower, bath and double sink vanity Front

balcony just might be the spot to enjoy your morning coffee Ducted Reverse cycle Air conditioning  Solar hot water

system Reticulated gardens Double garage with rear access thru roller door Property built in 2006 Land size 575m2 


